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We are indebted to our elllHrnt and obligingCounty Commissioner, I'- <'. I'ul'rc, Ik:tbefollowing figures:
Grand Juiors ?l!"i T<>
Petit Jurors o.C »

Constables M tt'l
Witnesses 111 70
Jury Hoy « <-»

*701
This does not include Jury CoiiiiuisMonor,

, Sheriff for serving jury, witnesses, A:c.

Mr. w. K. Hki.i.'s opening took place on

. Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Never be
fore has he had such a display of lovely Mowiers, hats and bonnets. The dress goods are

superb, all the newest shades, with trimmings
to match. Quite a crowd attended each day.
Young ladies of Abbeville if you don't loo!;
more charming and bewitching thanever this
summer it will not be Mr. Hell's fault. He
h»s Romethidsr becoming to all styles, and

I Miss Wilson Takes great pleasure in giving
you just the right shade.

J. Y. Jones is President of the I. O. of I. F.
I.W. of A. C. S. C. and has promised us an artiolcon the menand tlie means they are and
have been using to evade the Prohibition
laws. We expect some startling and humorousfacts. He gives a slowing description of
his success throughout the county. lie will
deliver two lectures at this place in May. one,
the "Millsof tl.e Law Grind slowly but they
grind exceeding small" and lite other "Whom
the coc'.s wish to destroy they first make
mad."'

J. Y. Jones, of tliis place was appointed
United States Commissioner by Judge Siniontonon the (itii ult. He Isagrcatndmirorofthe
Judge and is exceedingly glad that the
change of administration does not eilect
him.
A bfactifi'L flag will be presented to the

corps cf cadets of the Citadel by some of their
lady friends next Friday afternoon. The presentationwill be made by General M. L. lionham,Jr.
Comptroller O'knehal, J. s. Veknek and

Adjutant General M. L. Boniiam, Jr.. have
formed a copartnership for the practice of
Jaw in inesiaie ana uimeu m;ius iuuhn

The Rev. J. Y. Fair, of the Second PresbyterianChurch of Charlotte, X. C\. has aorepledthe call to Grace Street Presbyterian
Chnrch.of Richmond, Va.
Mr. Hovey Smith, who has been buying

l cotton lor several months nt this place and
Greenwood, left for his home in Pendleton
Saturday.
Miss Marie Power, who sans at the Hap-I

list church on Sunday, expects to go to Philadelphianext fall to have her voice cultivated.
Miss Kitty Thomas, who has been teachingqni'.e a large school at Donalds for several

months, was at this place Tuesday.
'Messrs. W. C. SEAWRtniiT, \V. X. Uravdon

and Gen. R. R. Hemphill attended the entertainmentat Due West last week.
Mr. Barxnie Carson who lias been pointingin Abbeville for several months leaves for

Seattle, Washington.
A large crowd from the country were here

Saturday and Suuday attending the Baptist
Convention.
Miss Marie Power and Miss Sal lie Sitton.

of Due West, have been visiting Miss Ada
McMillan.

Died, March 17, 1889, Thomas Allen, infant
eon of W. H. and E. A. McAllister, aged three
mamas.

Mrs. Crawford and her daughter, Miss
Mary Crawford, were shopping at this place
Tuesday.
THEOld homestead of the Marshall family

on the ' Promised Land," was burned last
week.
Mr. Jas. McMillan, and his sister, Miss

Ada, spent several days in Due West last
week.
Mr. Dundas returned home last week from

> West Virginia after spending some time.
Mr. R, Hill drives tlio prettiest team we

have seen In Abbeville for a long lime.
Mrs. Poe and daughter, of Duo West, attendedthe Baptist church on Sunday.
Mrs. E. Calhoun. of Monterey is on a visitto her sister, Mrs. K. C. i'errin.
Mr. J. M. Kennedy; of Troy, was in town

Monday on important btisine-s.
Mr. J. J. Calhoun, of Cartersville, t«a.,

has been on a visit to Abbeville.
Rev. Mr. Cauthkn, Presiding Elder, spent

several days with Mr. Beaty.
Mr. J. II. McDill was in Due West several

days last week on business.
Mrs. Lucy Thomson has been spending

several days in Cokosbury.
Xf .» U !' Ptcnvirocin Umnn t. i 11A « I. lo irnfll-

on professional business.
Mr. McLkes. School Commissioner, lias visitedthe schools In town.
Mb. J. A. Devlin ami family, of l>uc Wist,

were here on Monday.
Mr. J. A. Willing, of New Market, was on

our streets Monday.
Mrs. S. M. Calhoun, who has been quite

sick is much better.
Miss Mary DuPre Is visiting her brother

at Lowndesville.
Mr. L. W. White Is now North buyiui;

Spring goods.
Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Link spent Sunday ui

Wllllngton.
Mrs. Davis and Miss Mamie Davis are oil

for Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs, Galloway were in town

yesterday.
All of the schools gave holiday April 1st.
Miss Meta Lytiigoe is now In Aiken.
Several cases of mumps arc in town.

COKESBURY COCKING.

The Farms iiikI Farmej'S.Tho Visitorsand ihc Visited.Ail lionc to a

Tnrn.
CoKF.snt'RY, S. C., March 1

Every point from which wo can hoar tiie
farmeni have been working hard, and the
farmlnj lands are being renovated and i>iU
in tho'jugh condition lor plunliuir. indeed,
our farmers se em evincing more interest in
the mutter of draining and preparing their
lands now than we have witncssul before.
many lelds and outlying places that have
long be in neglected aie being cared ft»r and
put into a high state of cultivation which demonstratesthe fact that our people are awakenedupon the subject of a large acreage ami
poorly worked farms. Letthegood work go
on, and soon all ol Abbeville's disfigured
bills, resultant greatly from neglect, ll««>tl
and rain, will each year be adorned by grow-
lug crops and her people more prosperous and
happy. We are proud to see her farmers last
merging from their lethargy and resuming
their old energy and enterprise. Of late yeai>
our farmers have met with discouragement,
perhaps a wise provision of nature to crush
out laggards and give those who mean businessmore room and to show that the earnest
man may overcome and ri>e above emergencies.We would not be sorry if some <>r the
monled inen who are investing largely in
Bister States could be induced tlms way, and if
our country would widen, broaden and in-
crease In thrift.every man should do bis utmostfcr its development. When a stranger
enters a neighborhood or county and tlndsl
everything brim full ol life and enthusiasm
over the prospects of the country, and earnestlyat work, he soon becomes imbued with
the same spirit, and as a result he drives
down his slakes and goes to work with the
same interest, People are Hocking to our
southland daily, and a great share are not
actuated by merely a casual curiosity or pleasanttrip, but by a disposition to invest their
money; and with our delightful climate,
farming lands, and many valuable resources,
as well as our large-hearted and hospitable
people, why not here as well as In other sectionsof our South?
Our town Is lively, and business both here

I and at Hodges is brisk. Spring goods are arrivingdally and, of course, the young ladics
as well as some of the old ones, are fast depletingthe "old man's" pocket-book, and
likeZeb Vance's cat-fisb, many purses are
"swunk" already.
Our young people are progressing nicely in

their drawing and writing under the charge
of Mr. Shields, who is now in our town.
Dr. Hugh Aiken, son of A. M. Aiken, who

has been In Charleston for some mouths is
now at home.
Mr. Smith, of Greenville, is visiting his son

at Mrs. Mahonc's.
Walter Smith, of this place, goes to Columbiato accept a position with the i'oiumbia «v

Greenville Railroad.
Dr. S.T.Lea is meeting with marked successin widening his territory for the sale of

his fine fowls, and his reputation for furnishingthe purest strains is rapidly increasing.
his orders coming from States as far away as

Arkansas, Indiana and Ohio.
Oza Harvey, Esq., is now clerking for Will

McGee, Esq., who is doing a good business in
the merchantile line and his store has proved
a great convenience to the community. He
deserves success.
Mrs. John Moore, of Kentucky, is visiting

her brother, V. H. Moore, Esq., or that vleinOne
of your correspondents out of the great

depths of his soul offers us pie, and too. in
such a generous eat-it-all-up-if-you-can kind
of way.that it was hard for us to tell whet Iterhe really had so much benevolence in his
heart as pie on his stomach. However, we'll
leave hlinto the guardianship of Kiluy, the
hotelist, and perhaps in the tuturo see if he
Is not one of his regular old pie-biters.

There's nothing like gooseberry pie,
Oh, don't we love gooseberry pie,

Since the time of the flood, there's been nothingso good,
So luscious, as gooseberry pic. MEKIiV.

-c"

ECHOES FP.cn Tin VALL2Y.
I

Jones Will Kaiso Cain.Invent! vv.

( piiius-i'oiirtins' I'articH . SjtrinI.IjmIEteliuian.S'aitliSnl I'liKlnr.

All Moris <>« horns.
Moiwr Cakmki., S. March &!, lssji.

I'nitrii States Commissioner J. V. Jones,
dropp. d in iu) >:i our <juiot Ii11'«* town like a

i « !:;.<I«i. scattering ;m«l putting to confusion
everything in his path. His object is to np;»«»iuII'nii- ! Siati s Marshnl-twiio fear neltli1
(T I lie world, trie Moli, nor t lie* devil, hut, who
will sci that ti.<; law is rigidly enforced withIoat fear, favor, reward or hope of reward.
: !o is also iiwiit for tin* Temperance Organi;i. .:;oti ofthe county for Lite suppression 01 the
«i;o of King A Icohol under any and all of his
i.unuTous names. Mr. Jones aids the Town

; C itineiis in all towns where illicit trallic is
going on, but refuses under all circumstances
to turn over to the Town Councils any eases

[ he works up, for the reason that lie is only
f representing the Slate and I'nited .Suites,
leaving Hie councils to take care of thetnIselves. Kcnieniher the mills of the law grind
slowly, hut surely, and "whom the gods wish
to destroy they tlrst make mad.''
The inventive genius of the people of Alt.

Cartncl is coming to the front. Mr. H. (j.
Keese has ready for t he patent olliee the best
invention of timage in the way of a cotton

planter, and cultivator, and guano distributor.Jt is practical, simple, easily adjustible,
and does its work perfectly, and is pronouncJeil by our best farmers to he the best thing ol
the kind, now before the public. Look out for

| Ills advertisement of the "Fanners Friend
Cultivator.''
Cant. J. F. I'oyUin will soon offer to the

| public one of the cheapest, simplest, ami oesi

gta/.im: machines extant.
.Mr. Hrown, < !" Spartanburg, lias organized a

"Ftrmer.s Alliance" It-^re. Mr. J. L. Covin,
President. Alt. Carinel can't atlord to be bcIliiml.
There wns a "Mum Party" last Friday night

I at Mr. .1. \\\ Alorrah's Cor tlie benefit of tiie
Ladies Aid Society. This wa.s something new

for our town and proved to be quite an enjoyjaide occasion.
Mount Carmel is asleep as to fun for the

young people, as the principal ladicsman is
mow absent, ami those who are left, are seem*

ingly indill'ercnt as to the pleasure of the
la-lies. Wake up boys, and do about lively, or

you will grow old prematurely.
Farmers report small grain looking well.
A telegram, a traveler by night, a devoted

lover, and you can guess what next.
Air. J. ('. .Miller is in our town travelling in

the interests of an old reliable New York Insurance< 'ompany.
The labies of "the .Melhodist and lJaptist

churches have organized (separately) a Ladies
Benevolent Aid Society. Airs. Johnson and
Airs. .McDonald, I'residents.

("apt. 1). !». Cade will at an early day estab-l
iish a brick yard at this place under the skillitill management ol'Air. Lewis Owen. This is
a good enterprise.
Auc! ion at W. 1C. Powell's store on Saturday

"'' ,c- witii ('him'

along with tiio cash.
M. \V. I'asehal is the climnpion "crosstio

boss.'' Out of 1,-Vio Iics, only 7 rejected. Who
can beat this count?
lVrsons attending the I'.nntist I *

11 ion at
Lowmlcsvillo (hy rail) on 11 jo "»tIi Salibath in
this month will bo entitled to return at one
cent, per mile. Kev. l>r. .Manly, Kev. Mr.
Murry and other ministers will be present
and a pleasant meeting is anticipated.
Sabbath day was a very disagreeable day,

bni despite the rough weatheronr pastor Kev.
A. F. I Jerry was in liis place and preached a

..'ood sermon in tlie forenoon, and Hcv. Mr.
(iaities gave us n most excellent sermon at
night.
quite a storm of rain, thunder and lighteninglast ni^ht during the latter part of the

services and the congregation had to remain
in church building for some time. Yesterday
and l.ist night was the time to try the faithfulchurch members.
The past week has been beautiful weather,

and our farmers are turning the soil, and now
since the line rain, they will be on extra duty.

M.

MOUNT CARMEL ITEMS.

A Hint (o tio|»j>iiig" Yoiiiik Men.A
Hurrah a:i«l a Cheer for Abbeville

J.ep'jfH Sick o!' Pneumonia
-SniKilile T:;Ks About Newspaper*
.A Scribe Who Thinks it Easier
to Colloct 'S han to Wait.

Moitnt t'AKMKi., April 1, 1S?9.
Iteantiful weather, farmers busy, trade

dull.
CI.O V.nn« nr.or.lo li:ii! finite n nlcnsant time

in tin* way «1" si"Ilop" iast Wednesday night
in Powells hull. When young men make generalinvitations lor Hops and parties they
should see that the ladies of the town have eseoris.as some of them have neltiter brothers,
nor sweethearts, and without «n escort are
forc-d to remain at home. What does a

yottnu man mean anyway strolling to a jiarty
by liimsell ?
We would respectfully suggest that our

young men eliocse some other night than
Wednesday for their hops, etc.. a^tiiis is and
always lias been 'prayernieeting^nicht," in
the M. K. cliurch, besides, we like to have their
presence at prayerineeting.
Prof. Ferguson has his hands full with sixty

or seventy scholars, and we think the Trusteesshould clcet a third teacher, or at least
- ive him an assistant during Mrs. Ferguson's
lincss.
Hurrah for old Abbeville; We arc ulad'to

see the public spirit of her people once more
aroused, and trust the hum of the spindle,
and clatter of the looms will soon be heard In
a "IMg Factory" at "Uoc.'cy Falls."
Mr. John .1. Calhoun of Cartelsvillo Ceor

.;iais in our town looking after his land interestIn these parts, and will also visit his
relations in Abbeville.
Miss iiemlnger, of Willington, is visiting

M iss Lizzie 11 iley.
Miss Manic 1 lurch has returned to hcrGeorgiahome.
Dr. Alexander 1 lurch, of (.'eor^ia lias just, returnedfrom college and we hear will practice

here with his brother-in-law IJr. Carlton. We
wish for liim abundant success and trust he]
will tlnd it to his interest to make this his
home.
Only twotrains on our road now, one down

:i! :i <) cloeK .m., wic outer up ;u u.w .-v. .<1.

Wo r.otiee -sign of slimmer.straw L:its and

W. Ij. I.ink and V. T. McDonald are just a
it tie overbalanced 011 the poultry business;
hey lire thiukin,: of buying out Mt. Camel
mid starting si fancy poulrly farm.

ii takes money to run a newspaper, then
hand in the amount of your subscription,
even if you stop your paper, you should pay
for the time it has so kindly been sent to
you.
A letter from Decatur, Alabama, states that

Major Thomas 1 tegiis (formerly of Abbeville)
is <|uitc ill with pneumonia. Jlis many
friends will lie pained to hear this, but hope
for his speedy recovery.
W. 11. Link has the finest salve extant,

which has, ami Is, performing some wonderMicures on sores and ulcers of long standing.
He i> thinking of having it patented.
Miv> Fannie MeA lister is oil' visiting relationsand friends. Wu wish her a pleasant

trip.
Hurrah for Ml. Cannel, as she will soon have

:i millinery establishment by two young ladles
of the place. This is a much needed branch
of business and we wish for them the patronagethey deserve. One half of Mt. Carmei is
sj). :ikin:r ol going to Aiana'iia, me ihiht hum

l<> Spartanburg county, ami wo wonder what
will become ol' tlie liulf who. don't go anywhere.
The second quarterly meeting for Abbeville

'circuit was held at Ibis place Saturday the
"Oib. I lev. A. .1. t'autlien, I". K., in the chair.
Th<- meet ing was called lc» business immediatelyafter tbo II o'clock sermon. About
liftcen ilclegates answered to their names,
while a Inrue number were absent. The meetingwas a very pleasant oncand the linanciai
reports from the church were very good with
few exceptions.
We would suggest tint the stewards look

more closely after collections, as wo find it
much easier to collect all through the year
than to wait until full.
We had some excellent preaching, also Sabbathmorning an old time I.ovo Feast at

which many hearts were irsndo glad. We
were much pleased with our Presiding Elder
on this his first visit.

TEE ABBEVILLE FACTORY.

The Work Goes Itravel.v oil. anil SuecessWill Crown tlie Effort.
The friends of this enterprise arc working

with a determination to succeed. Already
Mi.OuO has been subscribed towards its erection,and the outlook is most cheering.

i jur neosile seem lobe united in this effort.
and all are working in harmony. There is
not so much patriotism in the establishment
of a factory, which will pay a return to its
stock ho Iders, as there is in giving munificent
gifts to railroads. The incidental advantages
of si factory are fully as great as in the
building of a new railroad, with this fact in
favor of factory stuck: It pays a good dividendand is often worth a large premium,
while railroad stock isn't worth a continental
red cent. i >ur people are beginning to look at
he factory question from a purely business

^joint of view. The citizens of the village
have two motives to subscribe for the factory.
First, Because it is a profitable, money-mak!ing Investment. Second, Because by the
erection of the factory, the town will be inei!dentally benefitted.
our country brethren have also two reasons

l'«<r subscribing to the capital stock. The first
j is the same as that of the citl/en of the village,viz: Because it is a paying investment;
and, second, because the erection of a factory
at Abbeville would certainly make this a betIter market for the sale of cotton, and all other
f*rm products.
The gentlemen who have the work imnie;diately in charge have been in correspondence

with Col. Ilormnitt, of Greenville, who says
:nut our own people should take all the stock
for the reason that It Is too good an investmentfor us to miss. Ho thinks a hundred
thousand dollar factory will pay a good divl;dciul.
At present It looks as if wo would get tho

factory.
China silks in many of I lie leading shades

I at It. AI. Haddon & Co's.

IS THE GRADED SCHOOL A FAILURE ?
o

W!ia< Our F.-;!eoiiie«l Contemporary,
anil ii ltcsppctcil Corrospnnilont
Have to say.

Columbia Regixter.
The following is from tlie Abbeville Press

ami Hanner:
"Tin: Colitiiibi't llrf/tstrr notes llio embarrassmentniul pros|>ectivo collapse of (he Columbia(traded School. That paper explains

what it believes to be the cause, but t lie actual
cause was not touched. A graded school is an
exploded theory. ;ts impracticability has
been proved a thousand times, and will yet
be proved many more times. A so-called!
graded school is bound to be a failure. There
is 110 other end for it. If our respecter neighborwill refresh his memory a little, he will
recollect that the Press ami Banner said when
It was established that it will would fail. Let
him try it who will, the graded school must
fall through, and it will ever do so as Ions as

result follows cause. No graded school can be
a permanent success."
The several statements here made will excitewonder wherever read. The broad propositionthat "no graded sceool can be a permanentsuccess" is a little ambiguous. We

do not understand whether it is directed to
the method of organizing these acadcmlos,
with a view to economize labor and facilitate
instruction, or whether it is directed <o the
mode of raising the means for tlie susttiance
of these useful institutions.
The graded school is not a new thing in

South Carolina. More than thirty years ago
the people of I he city of Charleston, realizing
Hie neeessifv for the thorouch instruction of
tiio children in the free schools, provided the
means for I lie established of just such instilutionsas the Press and Banner derides ns
failures. These academies were, find they
still ure. "m ailed schools." That they have not
been failures is attested as well by their lone
continued usefulness as by the strong hold
they still have upon the people of Charleston.
Precisely similar lias been the experience

of every other community that has enjoyed
the advantages of the graded school system.
Winnsboro, Darlington, Greenville, Spartanburg,Marion. Hcnnettsville, Georgetown,

i 'hosier. Hock IJ ill and other places that do
not now come to mind, have each had a

graded school, and there is not yet any evidenceof "failure."'
The graded schools of Columbia have been

a splended success. Tbc present embarrassmentis nowise incident to the "graded school
system. That is too plain for argument, and
the trouble now upon lis Is not likely to recur.

If the Press and Banner considers that the
usual method of sustaining tlie graded
schools, by local taxes supplementary to the
general taxes. Is a failure, its Judgment is
equally at fault. This plan lias worked well
wherever it has been tried. The additional
tax is nowhere burdensome, and its benefits
are everywhere conceded to be more than
commensurate with the money thus procured.
There is all over the State a growing desire
for graded schools supported by both local and
State taxation.

If our Abbeville contemporary will but
take tho trouble io ascertain tho history of
srraded schools in South Carolina, it will
prompt ly reeall its judgment that "no graded
schools can be a permanent success.'' We
bone so. an vhow.

Loftier from a Distant City.
March 2S, 1SSJI.

Editor Pratsand Banner:
Dkau Silt: I have Just, read with much interestyour short item 27th concerning Graded

Schools ns a failure. Tlic item expresses so
thoroughly our opinion that I would be very
glad if you would kindly give me very briefly
y<jur reason for saying the Graded School is
bound to be a failure.
The Graded School here has just collapsed

on account of becoming too top heavy to
stand up, and our people are strongly opposed
to the whole system.

SMITHVILLE'S SHORT STOPS.

Teachers.Snial I G ruins.Abbcvill's
Factory.A Practical Hint as to flic
Public Schools.Frnlt.Origin of
April Fool.

Smitiivillk, S. C. April 1, IKS!).
Miss Sue K. Morton is teaching the school

near Kbenezer. She has a good school and
is eivlmr general satisfaction.
Farmers are expecting a large yi-.ld'of small

grain this year. Those who did not sow
wheat last fall arc now regretting it.
Messrs Aiken and Thomas Stacy, of Stony

iini.it lmvn tw./Mi visitinrr iii this comininiltv.
They conic often.
The prayermeetlnp at Oak Hill school house

is well altendcd on Wednesday nights.
We are now having most delightful weather

for farm work, and the tillers of the soil are
happy, and cheerful, as the prospccts arc
brigh t for a line crop.
^Abbeville is determined not to he* outdone
by (ireenwood. So It is now an assured fact
that a cotton factory will be built at both
places. What Abbeville needs now is another
railroad, and it will be only a few more years
and she will have it. The Inhabitants of Abbevilleare two energetic to bo left behind.
A young man from tlie Saludasidc attended

a sociable at one of our neighbors a few
nights ago, and became so fascinated by one
of Sintthvillc pretty girls that lie went home
with her, more than a mile, to spend the
night. I imagine his embarrassment, when,
after walkiug home with the young lady,
lie faintly remembered that ho had left his
horse and buggy behind. Girls can cause a

young man to forget himself occasionly.
Wo cannot understand why the public

schools should be closed on Saturday. Some
one has said, may be wisely, may be not, that
a child needs rest after studying hard five
days. Mental labor may be hard, but six days
in "a week is not too much. How would Saturdersuit as a review day?
Farmers are planting cotton.
A teacher in reviewing the map of Connecticutasked a bright scholar where is Waterbur}'.He instantly pointed to his vest pocket

and exclaimed. "In my pocket," He meant
his watch.
Mr. James Anderson has one of the finest

orchards in this county. It would be well
for others to give more attention to fruit,
The Romans give tins month April is from

apirin, to open, because it is the season- when
buds begin to open. The custom of
sending one.upon a bootless errand on the
first day of this month is, perhaps, a travesty
of the sending hither and thither of the Saviorfrom Annias to Caiaphos, and from Pilateto Herod, because during the middle
<*ges the scene in Christ's life was made the
subject of miracle piny.
News is hard to get this week, but some

wise man has said "no news is good news."
SEMINOLE.

SCORES OF PRFTTY HOSTS.

The Youiin' T.:i<lie«; ol' tlio Duo West
Female <'o1Iok,c (Jive u Delightful
Kill ertaiiiiuciK.

On Kriday evening last I had t lie pleasure
of attending an entertainment given by the
young ladies of t tic Due West Female College.
I take it for cranted your regular correspondentwill furnish you with the program. Ily
the way, what Worcester calls the English
style of spelling program seems to be fashionablenow. The exercises consisted in vocaland
instrumental music, extract reading, and
amateur dramatic performance. The admissionfee was twenty-five cents and the money
raised is to lie used in buying books. The
order could have been better. There was a
good audience though the house was not
crowded. Sonic thought the exercise a little
long, though the pleasure of others would
have been lessened, had they been made
shorter. A drummer who was present and
who of course was an impartial and disinterestedcritic spoke in high terms of the entertainmentanil stated that the acting was well
done for amateurs. I was delighted with the
vocal music. Several of the young ladies
sang beautifully. Tosing welt requires not|only
a good voice, but an intellectual appreciation
as well. The face easily indicates the degree
of culture and refinement which the singer
possesses. How charming it is to hear a womansing when every lineament of the face,
every movement of the body, and every exnrfcilnnnf llmnVR sliiiw u cordial nrmreeln-
lion of the piece rendered. The exercise with
Indian Clubs was admirably done.the performersshowing great skill, ease and grace.
The acting was good and I am strongly
tempted to mention the names of several of
(he young ladles who acquitted themselves so
handsomely, ltarely has the college numberedamong its pupils so many pretty ones.
Dr. Holmes says a well-bred person may look
at a pretty lace twice.once to see whose it Is,
and a second time in recognition of the
beauty. Where there Ik a collection of pretty
faces, it is hard not to go even beyond the
limits which Dr. Holmes allows. The evening'sentertainment, on the whole, wasquiteja
success, and was enjoyed by every one, even

by the smallest of t lie small boys, who sat by
your correspondent. \V.L. M.

The Newspaper a Popular Educator.
There is litile doubt that the newspaper, as

a popular educator, is the greatest factor of
modern times, and that their present and
prospective us?fulness in that line is practicallyuniimlied. It is safe to say that were
the schools themselves by some miracle
eliminated, there would still bo no cause for
any one to despair of obtaining an education,
so long as the newspapers remained.

MARRIED.

MARKl ED.March 19. ISS'.i, by Rev. W. F.
Pearson Mr. W. F. RADCLL1FF and Miss
NANNIE K., eldest daughter of Mrs. Mary
Gordou. All of Abbeville, S. C.
MARRIED.Thursday, March 28, ISS'l, by

Rev. D. F. Miller, Mr. WILLIE J. MILLER,
of Abbeville, to Miss E. JANIE WALKER,
of Edgefield county, S. C., daughter of J. C
Walker.

If you want an entire Spring and Summer
outfit in clothing and gents turnishing goods
at small cost 1'. Rosenberg & Co. will supply
you.

\
<0

\o Drink in my Xame. s;T
AiinKViM.R, S. C. March 20,18R9.

Mr. Wilson:
Will you bo so kind as to announce Hint, I

forbid any man, black or white, to order Whiskyin my name without tlrt consulting me.
.SiiKiutonx Hodges.

.T. Y. JonMS.

Olothino to Oudeii.We have received
our spring samples, a beautiful line, and are
now ready to lake orders for spring and summersuits, or single garments. We have had
considerable experience in this line and can
assure you satisfaction. Call in and see our
line of samples and handsome fashion plate of
the latest styles. W. Joel Smith & Son.
Smith ife Son would remind their friends

that they are still ofTcrlng special bargains for
cash In dry goods, notions, clothing, crockery,
hats, shoes, <Jcc.
More beautiful than ever. Our line of

spring clothing. P. Rosenberg & Co.
We want every man in Abbeville county to

know that we are headquarters for clothinghavingthe largest stock, the latest styles and
lowest priccs. P. Rosenberg <fc Co.
No need for tailor-made clothing. We can

fit you.no matter how stout or how slim, how
large or how small. p. Rosenborg a Co.
Prince Albert suits in all grades, latest

styles and lowest priccs. P. Rosenberg & Co.
Wm.E. Bell's Grand Sping and Summer

Millinery Dress Goods display will commence
on Thursday and will continue for three
days. The ladies arc invited to attend aud
see the wonderful taste he will exhibit in his
display.
Breech and muzzle loading shot guns at

Smith & Son's.
Seed Oats!! White Brothers have a few

bushels of seed oats left. Call early and be
BU|J|JI IUU.
We bftvo several extra quality Gents LeatherValises, also a number of cheaper Ladies

and Gents Valises and Hoys that wo are offeringvery cheap for cash. Smith & Son.
Turkey-Red Table Damasks, White Linen

Damasks, and Table Oil Cloths are being sold
at lower prices at Smith's than was over
known in J. bbevlile.
Laces, Trimmings, Embroideries Ruchings,

Ribbons fcc. Very cheap at Smith &. Son's.
We have several pieces of carpet left, any

one of which we will give you at a very low
figure. Now is the time to buy a good carpet
or a small outlay. W. Joel Smith "& Son.
lluy your little boy and your big boy a nice

suit lrotn P. Rosenberg & Co.
White Brothers have a large assortment ot

low and medium priced dress goods.
Nothing is so useful in a poultry yard as ImperialEgg Food. It keeps the chicks bright,

healthy and cheerful, besides making them
wonderful egg producers. For sale only at
Speed's Drug Store.
Clothing! Clothing!! Clothing!!! Cheap!

Cheaper!! Cheapest!!! \V. Joel Smith & Son's
is tiie place to buy a good suit of clothes or
an overcoat while they are offering them so
low.
Lost a brass key. The finder will please returnto the Press and Banner office.
Headquarters for fine tobacco and cigars

Speed's Drug Store.
Only a few pairs of all wool 1% White Blankets,left on the counter. Call and get a firs,

class wool blanket at the price of an inferior
one, while yon may. Smith & Sou.
Our splendid stock of Gents Cassimeres and

heavy Jpants goods, are growing beautifully
less on account, of being so cheap; still we
have a goodly lot to select from. Come along
and dont hold back until you are too late
Smith & Son.
A big reduction in the price of Mens, Ladiesand Childrons Shoes.especially la Boots

and fine Footwear. Smith & Son.
ImperialEgg Food prevents fowls frotu

drooping, promotes growth and early feathersand gives vigor to the whole system. Try
it. For sale only at Speed's Drug store.
Trimmings to match all shades In dress

rabrlqucs at Haddon's.
I wish to say to the ladiesof Abbevllleeountythat 1 am better prepared to show thera

goods this season than ever before, and will be
glad to have them call and see my stock of
millinery, dress goods and dress trimmings.
I have sccurcd one of the finest milliners that
travels for Armstrong, Cater & Co. through
the South. W. E. Bell.
Dress goods in all the new shades at Wra. E.

Bell's.
Dress trimmings to match any shade of

(lress goods at Win. E. Hell's.
For perfect lit and comfort get the Clement

& Ball shoe at Wni. E. Hell's. Every pair
guaranteed.
White Brothers arc better equipped this

season for supplying the men of Abbeville
County with choice ready niaue clothing than
they have been before. Their stock of tine
clothing is unrivalled, and any one wishing
to buy a fine suit, or an elegant overcoat Is
sure to be pleased. Try it.

Lumber ! Lumber!!
| AM PREPARED TO FURNISH ANY
1 amount and kind of Lniuber, at the mill
two miles from VERDERY and eight miles
South of Abbeville C. II., on short notice.
Will deliver lumber on board the cars at
Verdery. Orders solicited. Address

R. H. DEVLIN,
Verdery, S. C.

HH Llffll.
T)ATTERSON'S BRIDGE on LONG CANE
JT. C'reelc, near Troy, will be let on the 17th
of APRIL at o'clock P. M. Specifications to
be made known on day of letting out.

J. W. LITES,
County Commissioner.

April :i. 188!i.

ATTENTION

Horse Raisers.
DURING the Spring Season, 1S89, my horse

KELLY, will stand at my place,
miles South of Abbeville, known as Sprouee
Place, and also two days in each week at Monterey,S. C. Price S10.

KELLY
[s a sorrel iiorse, about 16 hands high, eight
years old. is a good trotter and is of good
blood. His line colts attest his good blood and
fine qualities as a horse.

K. 0. WILSON.
April 3, 1S89. tf

FINE JACK.
I OFFER GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOR

raising fine MULES. My fine Jack will
stand this Spring season at Mount Carrael,
Wellington, Bordeaux and Calhoun's Mills on
the following terms :

Insurance 810 00
Any person or persons trading a mare will

be held responsible for the service of the
Jack.
This JACK recommends himself by someof

the finest mules in the county. Coll on C'apt.
John E. lirownlee, Mr. Jes M. Hall and others
and sec for yourselves.

G. F. BURDITT,
H. K. HUKDITT, Groomsman.

April 3, 1SS9. tf

Mill'sMm
O 0 o

To the Farmers of Abbeville County :

Having boon appointed to organize your
County into Farmer's Alliances, I am here in
obedience to this call and will meet you promptlyat the time and places appointed for this
purpose. It is very difficult to get organizers,
and this is your opportunity, so do not fail to
do your duty iu the premises. We propose to
help you if you will join us, while we want
your co-operation and assistance in advancing

j on/1 nMp/tfa i.i rnnfAmnlation.
Following are appointmutR and dates for the

various meeting*. A Central or County Alliancewill be organized on the 27th. Each SubAlliancewill elect one delegate for every ten
members or fraction thereof to reproseut them
in the convention. The live sub-alliances or-

ganized by W. F. Brown will also eleot delegated.
Latimer, Monday, April 8, at 2 o'elook, p. m.

Lowndesville, Tu., " 9, " " " "

Hamptou, Wed., " 10,"" ' '

Due Went, Thu ,
" 11, " " " "

Jones P. 0., Fri., " 12. 41 " " «

Hodges. Bat., " 13, "" ' "

Corouaoa, Mon., " 15, " " ' "

Ninety Six, Tue., " 16, " " " "

Phoenix, Wed., " 17, " '* " "

Bradley, Thur., " 18, " " " "

Verdery, Fri., « 19, « " " "

Troy, Sat., " 20, "" "'

Belleview, Mon., " 22, "" " "

MoCormick, Tue., " 23, " " " "

Bordeaux, Wed., " 24,"" " "

Williugton, Thur., " 25, "" " "

Lebanon, Fri-, " 26, " " u "

County Alliance on 27th, 12 m.
County papers please copy.

G. W. MILLER,
D. 0., Abbeville County.
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I point with pride
Summer line of

millinery, Drei

Trimn
For never have I owned
now. I made great efl
ideas of foreign and h<
have the Choicest Nove
leading Fashion Centr<
elegant designs and col<
perfect exhibit of

This Season's

4 CASES of Ladies, Misses anil Children's
Huts in all the new shades and shapes.

Fx(\r\ PIECES of RIBBONS in all the new
t/UU shades, Including old Rose, Silver,
Gray, Reseda, d-c. Assorted Ribbons in mora
and satin edge.

/)/"l BOXES of American and French FlowIfJers in monlures, sprays and wreaths.
The flowers are more perfect this season than
ever before.

8 DOZEN BUN COLORED AND BLACK
TIPS.

I HAVE all the new and standard weaves of
Black and Colored Silks at lowest prices.

PLAIN AND FANCY WOOL DRESS
GOODS.

no INCH Colored Wool Henriettas. 40 inch
00 Colored Wool Henriettas. 46 inch ColoredWool Henriettas. 42 inch Silk Warp

. " f- A II nu«!
Japanese uiotn. as inc.ii i-miu au-w wi tuw

lies, new French Chollles, new French Sateens,new Ginghams.

OPENING dally new styles In figured Choilies,Ginghams and Sateens.
1

MOURNING GOODS.
ALL the new weaves of Black Dress Goods

now In stock. I will give the finestqual-|
ity at very low prices.
An Inspection of our stock will repay those1

who are contemplating purchasing anything
in this line.

TRIMMINGS.

INAME A PARTIAL LIST OF POPULAR
Trimmings to be worn this season, of

which a complete assortment of each can be
found in my stock.

PERSIAN BANDS AND GALLOONS, Silk
Ornaments in black and colors.

DIRECTOIRE ORNAMENTS and GIMPS
In Jet and silk.

Q.IRDLES IN ALL SHADES IN SILK.

ARMURO BROCADE SILKS IN ALL
the uew shades.

PERSIAN SILK GIMPS, 1-i a range of handsomecolors, to match the uew dress goods.

Laces & White Goods
MY complete stock of new Laces has arrivedand comprise some entirely new
weaves, together with tho well known Laces.
All of which I am preparod to offer at very
much below the usual prices.

I will be glad to hj
(examine my Stock, an
to please in (Quality ai

Thanking the put
remain, yours respectf

W. E.
March 19, 1889.

I/O- :' " '' "': ; '""
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to my new Spring and

ss Goods and

flings,
[ such an assortment as

forts to secure all latest
ome manufacture. I
lties, gathered from the
3S, displayed in many
)rs, constituting a most

5 New Styles.
Flouncings.

ALL SILK CHANTILLY FLOUNCING.

SPANISH GUIPURE FLOUNCING.

LA TOSCA NET FLOUNCING.

A rv PIECES OF WHITE INDIA 1 H/o
LINON at ±UC.

on PIECES OF WHITE IN- 1 QU(Zi\J DIA LINON at ±<520.

1 n PIECES OF WHITE INDIA 1 C ~
1U LINON at ItJU.

1 n PIECES OF NEW WHITE DRESS
JL\J Goods in Plaids, Stripes, <Stc.

WHITE SWISS EMBROIDERY, MULL
embroidery, Lawn embroidery from oc.

to 50c. per yard.

Full line of rufflings in all
the new styles.

Ladies white and colored collarsand cuffs.

1 nn D0Z- LADIES HANDKERCHIEF'S
.IvU In white embroidered, white hemstitchedand colored borders.

Full stock of ladies gloves in
Lisle thread taffeta, silk and kid gloves.

OA DOZEN CORSETS In the well known
&\J brands. Madam Thomson's Health,
Dr. Warner's Health, Ball's Health and Kobo,
Try my F. H. C. tailor-made Corset for health
and comfort.

Full stock of domestic calicoes
Muslins, Lawns, Bleached Homespun

Bed Tickings, Brown and Bleached Sheetings
Brown and Plaid Homespuns, Brown Jeans,

Shoes.
My stock of shoes is complete in

Ladiea and Children's. The

Clement & Ball Shoe
is guaranteed in every respect. I have them
lu several styles. I have a dull Dongola Shoe
very soft with square toes and tips and sole.'
flexible, that I offer for $2.50. Old Ladies
Shoes in all sizes. LadlesaudChildreu's SIippersIrom 50c. to $2.25.

ive the Ladies call and
d trust we will be able
[id Price.
)lic for past favors, I

ally,

BELL

1
THE SINKING OF WAR SHIPS AT SAMOA

The Trenton and the Vandnlln Total
IiO**«-The NipHie Badly Wrecked,
bnt May be Saved.Forty-Six Araerl*
can »flioer<* mid Senmeu Drowned.
Two Oermnn Ship* Lout and One
Strnndcd--Nlncty-FlveGerinan» Per*
iNh.
Washington, March 30..The followingcable message was received at

the Navy Department this morning:
Auckland, March 30, 1889..To the

Secretary of the Navy, Washington,
D. C.: A hurricane occured at Apia
on March 15. Every vessel In the
harbor is on shore except the English
man-of-war Calliope, which got to sea.
The Trenton and the Vandalia are totallosses. The Nipsic is beached with
her rudder gone ; she may be towed.
but the chances are against it. I will
send her to Auckland if possible.
The Vandalia lost four officers and

thirty-nine men, namely: Captain
Schoonmaker, Paymaster Arms, Lientenautof Marines Hulton, Pay Clerk
John Roach; Henry Baker, W. Brisbane,Wm. Brown; Quartermaster
Michael Cashen ; M. Craigin, B. F.
Davis, Thomas G. Downey, M. Erick

« % ! A J /1A1/1ma*A
Son, S. f. unriug, AUUJjiu yuiuuoio,
Geo. Gorman, N. B. Green, Joseph
Griffin. E. M. Hammur, John Hanchett,C. H, Hawkins, W. Hoat,
Frank Jones, George Jordan, M. H.
Joseph, John Keely, Thomas Kelly, N.
Kinsella, C. P. Kratzer, CharlesKraus,
P. R. Lessman, George Message, AylmerMontgomery, Thomas Riley, H.
P. Stalman, C. G. Stanford, John
Sims, G. H; Wills, John Mileford,
Henry Wixted, Ah Kow, Ah Peck, *

Pendang Tecker.
The Nipsic lost seven men, namely:

Geo. W; Gallon, John Gill, Joshua
Heap, Thomas Johnson, David Kelleher,Henry Ponkell, Wm, Watson.
All were saved from the Trenton.

TheTrenton and Vandalia crews are

ashore; the Nipsic's are on board.
All stores possible have been saved.
The German ships Adler and Ebner

are total losses. The Olga is beached
and may be saved. The German losses
are ninety.six.

It is importanl to send 300 men home
at once. Shall [ charter a steamer? I
can charter in Auckland. Lieutenant

~.ill mmoin i ,1 A llplrltmH trt
*Y1I5UU Will lCUliUJi Ail ai.uvmm.mm «

obey your orders. v
Fuller accounts by mail.

Kimberley.
instructions to admiral kimberley.
Washington, March 30..The followingdispatch has been sent to Lieut.

Wilson, for admiral Kimerbley, care of
the American Consul at Auckland:
Take such steps with regard to the

Nipsic and wrecKs and sending the
men home as you may deem proper.
Full power is given you. The Monongahelasaiied for Apia February 21.

(Signed) Tracey."
The Olga had 267 men, the Adler 127

men and the little Eber eighty-seven
men; yet with one-half of the nnmber
of the American forces these unfortunatevessels appear to Jiave lost more
than twice as many men. Some naval
officers think this is an indication that
the American vessels had greater
structural strength than the German
ships, or that superior seamanship was
shown.
merchant vessels suffer severely.
Auckland, March 30..Later advicesreceived here regarding the hurricanewhich devastated Samoa and

wrecked a number of German and
American war ships say the storm
swept the island on the 16th instant.
All the war ships attempted to put to
sea, but only the English Steamer Calliopesucceeded in getting out. The
merchant vessels suffered severely.
The Bark Peter Godeflrey, one other
bark and seven coasters were wrecked
and four persons were drowned. The
Calliope sailed for Sydney. The Peter
Godeffrey was a German bark. She
1 1 of Morvina frnm Hrrfncv
IlttU aiilYCU Of KJU1UVM MVM* S/J .

news of the disaster from berlin.

Berlin, March 30..The advices receivedby the naval authorities here reporttnat the storm raged during the
16th and 17th insts. Five officers and
seventy men from the Alder and twentymen from the Eber were drownedTheOlga was stranded, but her crew

were saved. All the merchant vessels
anchored at Samoa foundered.
^......

Wanted.
t70r heifer calves or yearlings,the highest price in cash will be
paid. b. k. beacham.
March 26, 1880,

Notice to Contractors.
V

- . - * Amfd u rr r

[WILL BE AT t'aujs 9 Liu it £iiv wiuui .

two miles from Bordeaux Station on the
Savannah Valley Railroad, on WEDNESDAY,10th of APRIL, at twelve o'clock, for
the purposeof letting contract to build bridge
across Little River at that place. Said bridge
will be about 400 feet long.one span being 110
feet. Specifications exhibited at time of letting.

J, F. C. DuPre,
County Commissioner.

Anderson Intelligencer copy twice.
March 20,1S89,3t ^

0.&0.TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MOST MXICIOTTa BEVERAGE. ! TRY IT.

7cu Till stiver tat my eiite; ftullty urtr nrl#i.

It is the Highest Grade Lext, picked from
I the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
' pure and freo from all adulterations or coloring

matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted full weight. It is more econ*

, omical in use than the lower grades.
: Oriental Ss Occidental Tea Co., L't'd:,

Jlead Office, 35 Burling Slip, New York,
For sale by tlie best Grocers.

« " \t;.0 n
£/. 1U. Jjirovjumu, miuoi/jr-oiA, o. v

Dec-12, 1888,12ra

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

GREEN HOUSE PLANTS!

JpWO THOUSAND GERANIUMS, LINUMS,
Fuchsias,Coleus, Begonia*, Cacti, Bouvarias,Heliotropes, Oleanders, Hibiscus, Farfofturns, Callas, Easter Lillles, Ivy, Scented and

'elargonium Geraniums.including over two
hundred varieties.all named aud from the
best Florists.
Plants from six to twenty-four inches, in

bud and bloom, at 10, 20, 25 and 50 centa, ao«

cording to size. Write for catalogue.

J. F. C. DuPRE.
~~ i


